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CLXVI.

SIR iLOIIRT PEFJ. AT HARROW AND OXFORDI

Thtis distinguiished gtatcsmam.n, whose tiamo is inclissolubly asso-
ciated %vitî Somne of Ille Most ilmpoitanit evants in Ille hi.ýtorY of ot
lime, wvas born in 1788, in a cottage adjoining Obamber Hli, bis;
fahel bouse, lin the neigîiboir<ood of Bury, in Lancanshire, iviieb
h apponeci at tbat lime tO bc linier repair. le descended fromn
the ancient family of De Paie, establislied first in Yorkshire. anti
afierwards in Lancashire. Ilis g-randi(fatbler commence(], and bis
father completed, tlle acquiisitioný of a large fortune as a cotion-
,pinnier ; nnd, as il"' to rnarshal him the wa-.y iliat be %vas gon,
Mr. Peel, the father, tlwo years after tble birtb of bis son Robert fentered tbe House of Commons as a membor, and as a zealouis suip-
porter of M. Pin: in 1800 hoe received a baronetcy.

The son wvas sent early in Ilipperliolmo Sebool, iii Yorkshire,
wbere ho eut upon a block of stonte (now preserved atI l-ilif.ix) Ille
following inscription:

R. PEEL.

No hostile bands cain antedate my diom.
lie wvas reinoved to Hlarrow Sehool, and app cars in Ille Sp)eech

Bi of 1803, as P>eel, sen., Upper-Fiftlh Formi, No. 58. Lord Byron,
bis Qchioolfellov, (and humn in tlle saine ycar,) says of him

IPeel, the orator and statesman, (that n as, or is, or is to ho,) wvas
niy form.nfclloxv, and we wero both ai the top of our remore. Wewcre
on good termis, but bis broiller was my intimato friend. Tiiere wcre.
lelays flot disapoteel îhîmons As ai] e t adholar srctyn su-

Ile ays gDot biapoe Pee mons As ahla, bm asr nl nd s stoipr-n
rior; as a declaimer and actor, I was reckoned nt least blis equanl: ais a
3cboolboy oui of school, 1 was nsvays in scrapes, and he never, and in1

sdîocl lie always knew bis tesson, and I raroly,-bulti 1 knew il, 1
kttew it. nearly a~s wetti. In geea ino-tobsoy c., I think

was bis superior, as ivelt as of most boys of my standing.
lie %vas (cays bis biographer, Doubleday,) diligent, stLtdious, and

sagacionq, if flot quirk, but neyer brilliant; pbererving a higIî
station among bis sciool-mates by cxerýon and perizeverance ratlier
than genlus ; and bein,- remnarkable for prudent good sense rather
than Shovy talent. (1) His rnemory is fondly cheriplied ai Hlarrow,
%vhere tlle roon %which lie occupied in a house mn tlia town is kcpt iii
is original' state, witbi a brick on 'vhich ho cnt bis namne, Ilte

,gCnttinene.s of tlle iniscription bain.- verifled by Peai's lîandvriîiig
lin a cipliering-book of the samo dato. His name is also cut in tie
pan.el of Ihe old 6chool-room, witb tlioso of bis Ihree sons, %vborn
hoe placed ii the scitool.

Ini 1804, Peel left Harrow, «nid entered Cbri6tchurch, Oxford, as
a gentlemtan commoner. At tble University, ho %vas a diligent and
laboriotis studient ; and in 1808, on taking lits (lngrce, obtained a
double first-class, the bigbest bonours, both in classica and mathe-
maties. Anîongst his comuetitors ivere Mr Gilbert, atterwards
Vice-Oliancell[or of lthe University ; 'Mr. HIampden, Professor of
Divinity ; andi Mr. Whately, thoe presetît Arcibisbiop of Dublin:.

A boy from Tunbridg School, %vriting to one of lus former dlass-
fellows an accounit of tiisexamination, speaks wvitb entbusiasm of the
spuirit of Peels translations, especintly of bis bealitiful rendering of tlo
npeniîîg of the second book of Lucreitus, beginning:

Suanve mari magna turbantibus requora ventis
E terra magnum alterius spectare laboreni;

and ending ivith the picture of thle philosopher gazing front bis cairn
oriental rest on Ille disturbed, setf-wearying, ignorant, erring Nvorld.
IlOften of late," said one of tiiose ta whum ibis letter at the trne ivas

read, Ilhave 1 been struck witlî tho fitness of tlîis pasFage ta Peel him-
self; who, having actiievecl so mancb amidst att the trife of party, could,
free front its entanglemeîîts, sec inen of alt parties gatlicring tlle ripening
fruit of bi3 measuires."1

Mr. Doubledziy describes Peell's college acquircînents "'of the
eulidl kinc, and suait as a laborioils student of gord practical Saga-
city inny ailways acquire. Of %vit, or imagination, or of the inven-
tive facnlt1ý in gencral, Mvr. Peel bad litIe; and ta sucli men the
absence ot Illese more speciaus; quîalifications is a negative advant-
age. If tbey are unable ta dazzie others, in the saine ratio arc tboy
exempted frorn bain,- dazzled by thiem; an fiaence it is Ilat per-
Sous sa qualifted have a, clearer view of Ilte ebaracters of tbose wvitih
%vhom tbey bave to deal, and are botter adaptait Io the ordinary
business of fle, than ltheir more accompiied competitors.11

Ia te cottrse Of thle year 1808, Mr. Peol completed bis studios
nt Oxford. Fiom is very craille, it May ho said, lie ivas destined
by bis fatber for a politician ; andi in 1809, bein,- of age, lie enterett
Parliament for the boraotgli ot Cashel. Z

It is not our province ta record the palitical Illfe of tbis dislin-

(1) Poiticai Life of Sir Robert Peel, 1856, vol. 1, p. 42.


